Objective: To compare the results of a 1996 study of tattoo possession and motivation for tattoo removal with those of a 2006 study, in light of today's current strong mainstream tattoo procurement and societal support within the young adult population.
T ATTOOS CONTINUE TO APpeal. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] The incidence of tattoos among young adults aged 18 to 30 years is approximately 25%, 1, 4, [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] and it is estimated to approach 40% in the next few years. 2 In Texas, registered tattoo studios (Ͼ1300 in 2006) have increased 55% annually since 1996. 14 While a tattoo is often thought to be a masculine trait, 9, 15 it has been reported that women make up 45% to 65% of the tattooed population. 16, 17 Uniqueness and gender seem to be motivating factors in tattoo procurement. In one study involving career-oriented women with tattoos, 17 many of whom were counselors, nurses, physicians, lawyers, and business managers, deliberate decision making and selfcontrolled body site placement were described as assistive for their tattoo satisfaction. The tattoos symbolized individuality and identity, 17 projecting both femininity and personal strength. 18, 19 Tying in with gender, findings from multiple body art studies cite "it helped me feel unique" 4, [9] [10] [11] [12] 15, 17, 20 as a major purpose for getting a tattoo. Risk taking is normal when pursuing their need for uniqueness and is viewed as a positive way to "build their personal distinctiveness." 2, 10, 21, 22 While the vast majority of individuals who are tattooed are pleased with their skin markings (up to 83%), 4, [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] the popularity and prevalence of tattoos often mean that dermatologists are increasingly hearing stories of regrets and requests for tattoo removal. 23 Estimated prevalency rates of dissatisfied tattoo wearers hover around 20%, 2, 8 with a smaller number who actually seek removal (6%). 3 In 2006, the American Society of Dermatologic Sur-gery reported a reduction in laser procedures for tattoo removal in 2005 (6%) compared with 2001 (8%) and 2003 (9%). 2 The reason for this reduction could be the transition of tattoo removal services from medical offices to "spa or clinic" environments (or even tattoo studios), creating an underreporting of removal activities. Tattoos, which have classically been considered as "socially marginal products," can create purchase and possession risks that could be strong motivators for removal. 15, 20, 24 Purchase risks center around procedural problems with the artist, product, expense, pain, and/or inexperience concerning decision making about the tattoo. 24 Possession risks include the dissonance between the purpose (or meaning) of the tattoo and the societal response to it. 24 Motivation for tattoo removal was initially studied in 1996 with 105 patients. The study included men (61%) and women (38%) between the ages of 17 and 62 years. 25 Many (75%) of them were single adolescents between 12 and 19 years of age at the time of their tattooing. The purposes cited for the tattoos included impulsive decision making, "to be part of a group," "just wanted one," and "for the heck of it." While the tattoos were acquired for internal expectations of self-identity at an early age, tattoo removal also seemed to be internally motivated to dissociate from the past and to improve self-identity. Similar findings were cited in a study involving 68 patients in Wales. 26 Waiting time for removal in both studies was at least 14 years. 25, 26 
METHODS

DESIGN
To compare the motivation for tattoo possession and removal in 1996 with today's contemporary acceptance and removal of tattoos, we conducted a descriptive, exploratory study at several locations. Exempt study status for this research was granted from the institutional review board of the Texas Tech University Health Sciences Center, Lubbock. Since 1999, the author team has collected and published data on tattooing and body piercing research (http://www2.tltc.ttu.edu/jkoch/Research /Tattoo%20Team.htm).
QUESTIONNAIRE
The study purpose and benefits were presented on the front page of the survey, and participants were told that completion of the survey indicated their voluntary participation. No names or clinics were asked to ensure candidness. Risks, other than those normally found in day-to-day activities, were not anticipated. Data were collected using a 127-item survey, which was written at a 7.7 grade level and based on current information in the medical literature as well as on applicable, reliable questions from previous body art studies. Two scales used in previous body art research were included in the survey 4, 9 : the reliabilities-for-thepurpose scale was 0.86 and the risk scale was 0.84.
The 2006 survey included the following sections: (1) obtainment of the tattoo, 37 questions (Cronbach ␣=0.73); (2) removal of the tattoo, 11 general questions, 13 questions regarding reason for removal (Cronbach ␣=0.81), and 26 questions regarding contributing factors (Cronbach ␣=0.92); and (3) general subject demographics, with 40 questions regarding risk taking, education, and religious perspectives. The questions were either multiple choice or Likert-type statements with scores ranging from 1 (strongly disagreed or unlikely) to 5 (strongly agreed or very likely). Ethnicity was included to note tattoo acquisition patterns; the ethnic categories were not defined and participants self-reported.
DATA COLLECTION AND ANALYSIS
Letters of agreement for data collection were obtained from 4 clinics providing tattoo removal services in Arizona, Colorado, Massachusetts, and Texas. Clinic representatives estimated the survey tools that they thought might be completed, and a total of 750 surveys were sent. Data collection ran from May 2005 through January 2006. According to institutional review board stipulations to avoid coercion, a notice was posted in waiting areas of the respective clinic lobbies inviting clients who were there to request laser tattoo removal to complete a survey. No tabulation was kept on how many individuals either saw or reviewed the survey. If the clients completed the survey (20-30 minutes), they placed the survey within a provided envelope, which they then sealed and gave to the office staff; 196 (26%) usable surveys were returned. The surveys were kept in a secured drawer until it was time to send them to the statistician. A commercially available statistical software package (SPSS Version 14; SPSS Inc, Chicago, Illinois) was used for data analysis. Cross-tabulation and 2 analysis were performed.
RESULTS
The typical respondents in our 2006 study, which examined tattoo possession and motivation for removal, were female (69%), white, single, college educated, and between the ages of 24 and 39 years ( Table 1) ; their religious beliefs (prayer and closeness to God) were moderate to strong. Hispanics, the second highest represented ethnic group, also had more tattooed women than men.
TATTOO PROCUREMENT
More than half of the tattoos (Table 1) More than half (66%) of the respondents were not interested in getting more tattoos, but one-third (34%) said they would seek them again. Two methods were used to examine motivation for tattoo removal: (1) purchase and possessions risks 25 were reviewed and possession risks were evident; and (2) the conceptual integrity of the scales for tattoo removal reasons and contributing factors were evaluated to better understand the motivation for removal. The main reasons and contributing factors for tattoo removal are summarized in Table 2 . The major themes (factor loadings) of the tattoo removal reason and contributing factor scales were highly associated with internal influences about their unique product: "they were tired of it," "they just grew up," "it was embarrassing them," "they now had to hide their tattoo," and "they wanted to remove it." A "new job/ career" was another reason for tattoo removal.
WOMEN SEEKING TATTOO REMOVAL
While the women had been pleased with their tattoos when they first got them, possession risks (Table 3) over the past 1 to 5 years had affected their present feelings about their tattoos. These women had experienced significantly more negative comments (PϽ.003) and stigma problems (PϽ.001) in public, workplace, or school settings than had the men with tattoos. Problems with clothes were also significant (PϽ.004) and led them to use cosmetics, creams, and adhesive bandages to cover their tattoos.
SEEKING UNIQUENESS
Among those respondents who had answered that their tattoo had "helped me feel unique" (n=82 [44%]), gen- der differences were again evident (Table 3) ; more women than men were significantly worried about "going too far or becoming addicted" to tattoos; they also had significantly more piercings (average number, 1.9) and remained satisfied with the piercings. Also, this subset of women who had used their tattoos to help them feel unique reported significantly more "risk-taker" and "deviancy" feelings at the time of tattooing.
COMMENT
The 2006 study provided a snapshot of those individuals who were dissatisfied with tattoos and who sought tattoo removal. It presented another opportunity to examine underlying motivations that had not been examined in sufficient depth in previous studies. 25, 26 Yet, the study sample and the conclusions we can draw from the study results are constrained by (1) the use of selfreporting anonymous surveys, which can produce bias, inaccurate recall, or inflation; and (2) the small crosssectional sample of respondents who described their opinions regarding why they wanted their tattoos removed. This survey methodology did allow us to identify the key factors behind motivation for tattoo removal and enabled us to develop better scales to describe and monitor changes in body art trends more completely.
When the results of the 1996 study outcomes 25 were compared with those of the 2006 study, a different societal picture of tattooing was noted. Respondents in the 2006 study had more tattoos (2.8 vs almost 2.0), were older when they got the tattoo (16-23 years of age in high school and college vs 12-19 years of age in high school), and were younger when theypresentedforremoval(averageage,30yearsvs33years). Waiting time for removal was shorter (10 years vs 14 years). Tattoosingeneral,andespeciallythoseonwomen,wereworn on more visible body locations (88%) than they were 10 years ago (82%). [3] [4] [5] Unfortunately, no relational questions were askedaboutbodyplacementandspecifictattooremovalsites. Also, even though the subjects were seeking tattoo removal, more than one-third of them were still interested in getting more tattoos, suggesting that further research should be conducted on whether the removal of the tattoo is more about an actual design problem than about the feelings and effects associated with the tattoo.
Tattoos can be obtained to demonstrate group affiliation, 3, 8, 13 which then puts them into a subculture of their own. Yet, while tattoos can be used to establish group identity, they can also be used for individual differentiation. 8, 9, 12 More than 40% of the persons who had chosen the tattoo to help them feel unique or to seek uniqueness were disillusioned because their unique product had lost its luster and excitement. 10 In such cases, faster decisions of removal could be made, especially with readily available removal services, equipment, and personnel. Individual actions regarding removal were still about dissociating from the past, 25 as well as about shifting identity focus, to "move on," perhaps even to seek other products (or for some, another tattoo) that would again contribute to the need for uniqueness. Tiggemann and Golder 22 suggest that further research should be conducted in the tattooed population to examine whether seeking uniqueness is more important in the motivationfor-procurement phase or in the possession phase.
A new job or career was also a motivation for tattoo removal. Negative attitudes toward tattoos in the workplace could revert to "negative overt behavior," with perceived interference for a tattooed individual's achievement. [27] [28] [29] [30] Findings of perceived lowered credibility, 28 competence, and sociability 30 still continue to surface and to diminish the image of tattoo wearers in the workplace. While some employers (eg, Boeing, Wal-Mart, Wells-Fargo, Yahoo, and Ford Motors) support the perceived distinctiveness (uniqueness) of nonoffensive tattoos in the workplace, others do not (eg, Tenet Healthcare, Starbucks, and White & Case). 31 Historically, getting a tattoo has been a male-dominant activity, but now women have more than half of the tattoos. For women, their tattoo procurement may be a way to break out of the gender norms and take some social risk by visually displaying their assertive identity. Yet, there still may be many members of society who consider tattoos on women to be a "transgression of gender boundaries." 25, 27 In the 2006 study, a shift in gender presentation for tattoo removal was observed; in the 1996 study, more men than women requested tattoo removal, but in the 2006 study, more women (including Hispanics) 9 did. While men also reported some of these same tattoo problems leading to removal, there seemed to be more societal fallout for women with tattoos, as the tattoos began to cause embarrassment, negative comments, and clothes problems and no longer satisfied the need for uniqueness. These negative internal and external outcomes contributed to the possession risks and to the subsequent identity shift for tattoo removal. 16, 17, 25 Negative responses were also documented among career-oriented women with tattoos. 25 Strong tattoo support from their significant others and friends was 
